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SATURDAY, APRIL tS. 

THE CASE or THE LATE 1TATB 
TBEA8CBEB. % 

During tiie recent session of the State 

Legislature suspicion was-excited that the 

late State Treasurer, John;W. Jonee, had 

been usiug gold in the Treasury, replacing 

the amount with greenbacks, and con-
veyxng, "the .wise it cali," the premium 

into his owo private pocket. 

A committee of members of the Gene-

end Assembly vu appointed to investi

gate the matter, and we learo that they 

made a report to the Legislature just be-' 

fore adjournment, that the Treasurer had 

been operating in that way to a consider-

blc extent, and that he had made some

thing handsome by shaving Warrants on 

the State Treasury through outside par

ties, with whom he bed a private arrange

ment for dividing the profits. And the 

Legislature thereupon adopted a resolu-' 

tion instructing the Attorney General to 

commence legal proceedings in the prem

ises against the Treasurer. 

The full details of the proceeding and 

the testimony before the committee has 

not ctme to hand, the public printer not 

having completed tins publication of the 

VOI* 11. 

Bakoock Nsw Era.—We received 

yesterday the first number of a weekly 

paper entitled as above, And published at 

Warsaw, Illinois. It is Union all over as 

ftrtght be expected, when it is known (bat 

Thos. C. Sharp, the old war-horse of the 

press in Hanooek county, is the editor. 

£7*Thecopperheads in Coogreaa voted 

in a body against suspending the rules to 

take up the tmx bill, and en a second trial 

skedaddled aud left the lioale withoat a 

quorum. 

If it is in the power of that party to 

withhold the supplies for paying the sol

diers and oarrying on the war, there is bo 

infamy they will not risk to accotnpliah 

their purpose. ~ 

jtPjKiPrJftWA. SiWMAty > APItUc 88, lift*. 

" ...' ' L Lf lui... _ 

HEWS BY TELEGRAPH 

AFTERNOON DESPATCHES. 

•VON. 

/arThe copperhead papers ef Mt iHatc 

crowed quite lustily over their recent great 

victory in the city of Nauvoo, Ills.; but 

wo have failed to aee any Dotiee in their 

columns of the little Union victory 

achieved in the town of Chicago on Tues

day. Probably that was too insignificant 

a matter to attract their attention. 

Barnard, the copperhead Judge of 

New York, can't stand the fire of the 

Tribune batteries, and he baa undertaken 

to spike the guns by a process for con-

proceedings of the General Assembly for | The loyal man who would nor 

the session : but sueli, we understand, is j 'mc^ a <l°pperhead disgrace to the 

substantially the character of the develop- Bunch in uttei^ contempt, i« unworthy the 

mems in the ca«e. I respect of deceut men. 

The General Assembly is entitled to! 

the credit of doing their duty in the j 

premises, and we doubt not the Attorney 

MWJohn 1\ Kennedy, the friend of 

'Henry Clay, and the leader of the Whig 

g-% | ii . j . • . . , , party in Maryland in the daya of ita glory, 
General will do his duty last as fearlessly ! f • , 3 , 

........ ' 3 has published a letter in favor of emanci

pation and in advocacy of the re-election 

of Mr. Lincoln to the Presidency. 

Hmowatt of the Rebel Amy-Tlw 

P*tHU« Amy Btaiy 

. Another <Mt far Tretpa 

. teifrwlties^ , 

Cerperhed Conapiraejr ia the Ivortfc-

west. 

Washington, April 21. 

The following information was received 

to-night from the Army of the Potomac: 

Vim daemon tits 40tb Virginia 

rebel regiment came iutc our lines yester

day, ana it is positively ascertained t!" 

Lonjntreefa army is at Oaai 

and Lee's entire force Hi nit 
C. 

cn ia WvaUagtm. 

Special to Cotbmerrigl.] 

•Wtifcfttgfon, 

The city ia alive with military new** 

improper for publication. 

The Navy .Department has pseitive in

formation From tne Southern blockading 

vessels of the oom ptet ion of the loog talked 

of tebcLraaia. 

and as faithfully. The proceedings in 

this ease present a commendable contrast 

to those that attended the notorious defal

cation of James D. Eads, Superintendent Iowa 8ta** Buixbtih —A paper 

of Public instruction, some years ago. bearing the ab6ve title, atd k.l.ng from 

In that case the majority of the member? 

of the Democratic party, that eleoted 

Eads, resisted the investigation of his 

defalcation at every stage of the proceed

ings, and strove with great zeal to cover 

the matter up and plaster over his gross 

Fort Madison, came to hand yesterday. 

This new weekly is edited and publish

ed by Chas. Smith, for some time editor 

of the Keokuk Journal. It is a readable 

paper, which is more than can be said of 

its predecessor, the Banner, ia any sense, 
derelictions and defaults. They charged jand we doubt Bo:> if Mr SlnUh ^ hig 

that the movement against Eads was a j own W4Jf it will ^ a deoeat, mild, 

party measure, and they exhorted the Copperhead journal. 

Democratic party in the Legislature and 

out of it to rally to his defence. They 

maligned the Governor for his part in ex

posing the defecation of Eads, and they 

made the most bitter assaults on leading 

£7"The bill df our Representative in 

Congress, Hon. James F. Wilson, pro

viding for a canal around the rapids at 

Keokuk, and making appropiiations for 

mm t 

* more thin 

35,000 to 40,000 strong. The rebels aft 

verj vigilant, and have atrietly forbidden 

their pickets holding communication with 

our owa. »• 

J[8pecial to Times.] 

Washington, April ill 

Grant has left for the front, and Burn-

side for Fortress Monroe. 

It is understood the recent develop

ment of the intentions of the rebels rea

ders an early movement of the Army of 

the Potomac highly probable. 

The recent order of Grant, ban is 

sutler", rids the army'of over 2,800 sb-

pernumerarie*. 

The War Department lias ordered an 

addition of 15.000 beds to the prefect 

ho-pi!al aceommroodationJ of Washing

ton. All patients able to be moved are 

to be sent North at oiwe. 

Reports gain credence that Lee has 

sent part of bis army into Ihctihetiandoath 

Valley with the view of compelling Grant 

t* divide his army by sending a force in 

pursuit. 

^Tribune's Dispatch."] 

% % » Washington, April ti 

Governors Hrough, Lewis, Morton, Ctff 

tin and Yates, had a long interview with j 

Pbintof Rocks, Md., Aprfl 2t. 

Reports of a force of rebels in the 

Shenandoak Valley, or elsewhere in the 

vicinity of the hakim ere and OhioRail-

road, are without the slightest truth, ^ ' 

l/ • Baltimore, April tf. 

The American has special advioes from 

Norfolk thitl atesmer has anind Uiert> 

firaa Orleans, via Morehead City, 

Mid was taken possession of to bring im

portant dispatehee t^ 6«n. Bailer. The 

captain repom a rebel force came to with

in a few mile* of Plyaaoatit, V, w il e 

18th, and attacked our gunboat Bomb 

shall and twopthar gubeati, WW tu>-

known. 

There was the greatest Anxiety at Ply

mouth, and it was generally expected it 

woald have to be evacuated. It was gen

erally thought Gen. Heck woatd be able 

to bold Newberb; ; 

CiooinnaU, April t2. 

The strike among the laborers connect

ed with the different rai'road dep>ts of this 

city continues, and most sli the roatib have 

discontinued receiving goods. 

Gen. Stoneiuan paaeed through Indian 

ap lis yesterday to the front. 

Indiana recrniw are being rapidly hur

ried to the frout. 

eojwiUEMiiMnciL : 

zrxvintk comiBm-iVft ' 

ea<^ additional (hou-

NO. 48. 

* Vaahmgton, Apri! 22. 

* CBHATB. » 

3Jorrtn from Committee on Commerce 

j reported favorably on the bill to regulate 

the President to day to urire upon him the j the foreign coasting trade on the north-

necessity of calling 200,uOO more men! western frontier. 

into service for the defence of '.he Statewi (Miamer, from the Committfaf on 

bordering on the Ohio river, e«pe-iall^ p0*t Offices and Post Roads, reported 

Ohio and Indiana. They claime'l thai, if j back the Hf-uae bill for the relief of Pi«t-

specially authorned, they could raise that j maters who have been robbed by Con-

number for thst duty by volunteering. | federate forces or guerrillas, and it was. 

The President, as things look now.' passed. 

seems disposed to issue a call for 90<J^()u6 j Howe called up the bill to estxtrfi«b an 

troops, to be raised only in the W estertk ] Assay office at Carson City, Oregon, and 

0^0 one dollar pn 

•aad. 

Feruaeda Weod Mtaaafatod variona 

a of beokera, )MMi4| tahaaooy 

coffee <fce., awl amred thkl alfotber bro-

kers tn addition to Cbe ecauienM bro

ker* pay the same license 

The aoetidmeat thvi mddifted wan 

adopted. *1 

' The bill was further modified* so that all 

stealers and vessels upon thi waters of 

the United States, on board of which pas-

aeugera or travelers arc provided witli 

food or lodging, shall pay* f 25 license. 

Mr. Thayer, of Peaasyivania. offered 

an amendment requiring hotel hnd tavern 

kaepara to take eat a snaial naaaaeat a 

ekatga af #26 for aeliiiig li<^ors to be 

draak on the premisea, j 

Mr. 8teveos, of Pennsylvania, aaidihat 

the preeeat law did aot require th» taking 

oalaf two licenses. Tavera k^«pers are 

heavily,taxed by this bilL 

Mr. Prank, of Me# Tojrfc, sail thaAthia 

qaeetkm of hotel lieeaaise had been re

peatedly before the Honse, but. It waa a» 

myatifed ead twiated ap that Ibera was 

not a dear andersUnding of the aub|ect. 

He trusted this defect wonld now be 

remedied, sod that the amendmeat of Mr. 

Thayer, requiring an additional license of 

125 would prevail. „A Jarge amount of 

reveawe would thai he vtociv^d by the 

Government, which realised abMI a toil-

lion dollars trem that class uf licenses Isst 

year. He replied to 8tebbins and showed 

that the drinking nonces, where! the most 

crimes sre committed, should dot escape 

with the paltry tax of 810. 

Mr. Buutweil called attention to the fact 

and quoted from tlw» law io ihow that 

where persona carry on different branches 

of business in tho seme place license must 

!be taken out for each. 

Mr. Htevens replied, asying that a 

honse did not carry on two br*uehea of 

business by selling liquors. Tfcis previ-

lege was included in (he one license. 

Mr. Thsyers' amendment was adopted 

!—ayes 77, nays sot counted. 

/S^The Newhall House, in Milwaukie, 

employs female waiters. It is a shame 

that any house should employ great strap

ping men, who ought to be in the Attuv 

or workiagou the railroad, to iraitinpoa 

the table. | 

J. D. Godney, an old citisen of 

this county, and member of the Board of 

Supervisors from Green Bay Township, 

died at his residence on Tuesday last. 

JBFThe Plain dealer cays that theeorpse 

of an infant was found floating in the 

river opposite Fort Madison the other 

day. The child was some two weeks 

old, bat there was no clue to ascertain 

anything more in relation to it. 

members of the Legislature who sought i the same, will be reported by the Oom-

to Rave the interests of the State by ) miUte on Roads and the l^oeee 

wresting the school money from Eads' in a short time.! 

clutches. They so fired the Democratic 

heart in behalf of Eads that the struggle 

for a time assumed all the cxcitement of 

a bitter pirty contest. 

In the present ca?e, the members of the 

party who elected Jones controlh-d both 

branches of the Legislature by an over

whelming majority, but when their suspi

cions were excited they appointed a com

mittee who investigated the charges, en

tered up the testimony, reported the facts 

to the General Assembly, and that body 

quietly ordered the commencement of 

legal proceedings. 

Now, this is at it should be. It ia 

neither to the interests of a party or of 

the people to apologise for or defend a 

delinquent public officer, and the party to 

which he belongs ought for their own 

honor, as well as for their own interests, 

to purge themselves by the most search

ing investigation and the most stringent 

proceedings against a derelict public 

oiheer. Such an one never has received 

any favor at our hand*, and never will ; 

for he not only betrays our oonfidence and 

the public trust which we have aided in 

committing to his charge, but by his' 

wrongful act he defrauds the people of 

the Si ite, nnd at th«* fame tiaie wounds 

the teelin»s and sls^s the reputation of. 

the men to whomke i» indebtedToF Jits 

public position. ^ 

Our Marti.ani>.— At ttve recent elec

tion fur a State Convention to amend the, 

i Constitution and emancipate the tdaves 

of Maryland, there were 31,5^3 Votes in 

s favor of, and l'J,o24 agaiuot the measure. 

The Governor has, iu accordance with the 

wish of the people, issued his pmclauia-

t:o6 convening the Convention at Alitiap-

oHs on the 27th of this month.* 

We tnBt the Convention will make 

thorough work and a quick job of slavery 

in the Bute. Let them bury its rotten j 

carcass where it will no longer offend the 

nostrils of patriots and lovers of liberty in 

>4i«e to come, " *-

s%aribaldi OoiiiBO.-^Tfr^e# York 

Tribune learns that a "private letter has 

been received in New York from Garibal-

. di, now in London, which intimates that 

it is highly probable he will visit this 
fidtintry soon. i 

. iak r—. f 
Jty >Ve commend the appeal So Behalf 

of the Orphan Asylnm, which we publish 

(ijt|H!ay, to the attent on ef nor neadeia. 

The object appeals to the liberality and 

patriotism of the citizens of Iowa, and wj 

' - t*Mt that it will a—I > 
„ WflKfMgeKtffSBpV 

States. 

Atl the sick ia the Army of the Poto

mac have been sent here and placed it} 

ho«pitals. 

[Herald's Special.] 

Washington, April tl. 

v. Major-Quo. Oritteeden has beca as 

signed to a'o impurtanf couimand, add ori 

de red to lepotl to l>nrn»ide. 

addressed the Senate at * >me Ivngth 

defense of Pollock, superintended of ti;e 

Pbiladeiphiatoia*. 

, After Knue reply bj Jiesmith the 

'ia^sMdittn far a bran*\ mUnJtatfa&pted 

and the bill laid a*ide. 

•The Senate proceeded to the consid

eration of the bili to repeal th^ Fugitive 

|Savf La#. The LU1 was pastpeuld to 

. WeffncJaV next at On* 

Mr. Sherman reported the llju e bill 

K^'The Daily News has already 

shown, in an editorial some time sinue, 

that Jefferson Davis had officially given 

notice that he woold enter upon negotia

tions for peace whenever the Federal 

Oovtrniiit^t would intimate a willingness 

to do so; and wc further stated our per

fect conviction, which we now reiterate, 

i'uat the Confederacy is willing to nego

tiate a peace on the following terms i 

That the question as to whether they will 

reiiiain with the Fadcr.al or Confederate 

Government shall be snbmitted to the 

vote of the people of the fifteen 6 lave hold 

iug States. Ttiat the armies of both par-

tie* b« withdrawn, and the vote shall be 

taken in a manner to insure a fair and 

candid expression of the will of the peS-

"ple ; and that there shall be no question 

on this point,*tne mode of ascertaining 

tairly, this sentiment shall be prescribed 

by some umpire mutually chosen, We 

can, in addition* have a treaty of com 

meree.".—[New York Daily News. 

It seems Jeff. Davie proposes, when b# 

finds he can't fight fifteen States out ot 

the Union, to resort to dodge ei voting the 

them out. And his organ in New York 

City and his pensioners in other portions 

' of the North are atriying to pave the wap 

for (his easy solution of the matter, and 

the acknowledgment of the independeece 

of the rebel Confederacy. Both tffmiee-

are to be withdrawn from the fifteen 

Slave States till the people vote an the 

question. Pray where is Jeff Davis*Vmy 

to withdraw to ? Who doe* net see 

this simply amounts to a; pee portion 

that the Qofwraaaat trithdtaw oftr at' 

my and give up the contest f Disba^ 

and disarm our traapp ^ a^- efhawt, to 

whatever terms Jeff. Davia ait the laid of 

bi* armed togioaa "• >; 

ia the pmgramaw tha • Nelbarn 

at Um; 
Wfff t 

Serious apprehensions are entertained 

of difficulties with the Siotix Indians dur
ing the coming season. Reliable i!:for- i P'o*M»e for a National currency wjcured 

mation has been forwarded to the War! a u! L • ^ Bunds, at..: t > pro-

Department to U»e effect that there arej^* the ouculatiou and r«d«ui^iun 

1,400 lodees df Warrior* within seventy I thereof with sineadm.au, i!«; .>n.y m»-

miies of Powder Cre^k, eiuptyiug into the , p r,^tit one bfing to *trike out ti e pro-

Yellow Stone. The Sioux have heen j visi<>» r«Uive u> tbc t^xaiioa by Suit* 

joined by Awinmboine's orew and the o( lhe capital, eircelahon and buaiiit^. of 

Western Sioux Indians, and ar<? prepared J hanking asaoviatioss, and the tubed-

to aitack ir ort Union ai.d destroy the of another 

steamers on tho Upper Missouri, <*»en J niotion of Howard the hill to unend 

Pope, it isundestood, has ordered a strong j WM ^ 

force into the In iian country, and a bloody 

Indian campaign is anticipated. , 

luformatiAn received here confirms the 

suspicions of a wide spread conspiracy in 

the Northwestern Slates to inaugurate 

armed resistance to the government. 

Crawford county, Ohio, headquarters of 

a gang of buttornata, has been placed un

der martial law, and other counties of that 

State will probably soon be placed in the 

same position. Ohio, Southern Indiana 

and Southern Illinois contain tbe princi-

p*l portion of these incipient rebels whose 

leaders only await a disaster to the Ha-

tional Arnib to give the signal for revolt. 

•* [Special to Post, j 

Washington, April tl. 

TtHrffd&se Committee ow Commerce 

have reported in favor of tha Senate bill 

superseding tbe House bill regulating tha 

foreign and coasting trade. 

Nearly a company of returned Haytien 

colonists have gone Noith to join a Mas

sachusetts regiment. 

The Indian Territory and the military 

post of Ft. Smith have been transferred 

from the Department of Kansas to.that of 

Arkanriaa. 

ftenr Blu#t is ordered te report to the 

commanding o&cor «f Ithe deparUaent of 

Kanaae for orders. 

u .. 
• t»M, I.J u. 
r H'-xrr,- | 

ataaiKB. 
"f rr»nk , •*,_ M 
» - h-rl, Riuii M 
»n ..fiv.^»r. " 

Uuitm In-
Bovrx anU 

Hev 

nftARI)!\N'S SALS OF **AL 
* f F^T*TK N '»-»• M. 

"f H. *#- *nd U V. 
**l! ->b W H*} iitL, 1^6*. 
»fnnit <ft (tot Uoc*r. t« U»# 
• Ac r^«! Mtet** : Tb*i ao>tir»cir»J >„ t-f 
%l ^ S £. \4 f r *T>»h>)> ** fc, IL i W. 
I *« "i«t»i"t !<•«* 

tibit -mit- x ^ !#tv»i tfer f i +> m tad 
r> -.Virnk m. . o j*. m. ^ ^><1 «Uy-

r <<« *4ali. 
lUrnxxj H Oiumu, 

Atfr*n»n 
M. navsui 

-3 

^ New York, April 22. 1 

TWi 14th New York heavy artillery 

regiment leaves to-day for&Washington. 

They haviiiaett garrboaiag tseif on the 

Harbor. ^ ^ _ 

Thomas, Mtrch 26th for Cifiromia.. Mr. BrecWftSdge for a Position iu 
A letter in the .New Haven Journal 

from the U. ship Yetfnunt* off Port 

Roylil, T3th, saye a l«rg^ forie will mil 

to morrow for Fort Monroe. Generals 

Vogdea and PerryareaMachedtaii. 

special order 

for Thursday next. The IlupM.- till to 

CUAbliAli a bureau of uiiiitat^ justice wis 

ta*I'D up. Itau'-h >rizes a bureau consist-

ing of a Judge Advocate and two assist

ant Judge Advocatee. 

Tbe bill was so amended as to give the 

Judge Advocate the rank of Brigadier 

General at a salary of 91,000 per annum, 

and the Assistant Judge Advocates tbe 

rank of Colonel at the pay of 83,0<K) per 

annum. The kill was ibeo pa*»*d. 

The wnjy appropriation M| wa< tbea 

taken up and the amendments of the Sen 

ate Fieafeoe OMmittse agN«d to. ^ 

HOUSE * 

thoqsaud oopieaof thrBaakrttpt 

bill reported yeateraay were ordered to 

be printed and boaad in pamphlet form. 

Yoorhies of Indiana asked that a tale 

emm tefciMti by him to day ha read, aa 

It"hid a bearing on a personal explana

tion. He would not now indulge in any 

remarks bfeaMSthe uemietaan (Garfield) 

who feWWlfy fead letters purporting to 

have been written by Hon. J. G. Davi 

and Ju«lgc £ckiea, was nut in his teat. 

Consent "having bedn given the die-

patch was read, aa follows : 

Tcrre Haute, April 81. -

To lion D. W. Vuurhiu: 
The letter purporting to be written bf 

me to J- C llreckvoi^dge, presented by 

CSen. Gsrnerd, is utterly W»e and abase 

forgery. 

(Signed) i-.ii. ii*Vrs. 

thi fetter^ilaged to hivd HceV Srrit-

ten by Mr. Davis, recommended a youag 

Unlea wt&fj* to 

Bredtiirfdge for a position in the 

rebel army. 

PIRST NATIONAL BA*K Of 
I KKOktK, 

U«iled Slate# DeiMsl^rjr, 

,1^,4.20 C OI PO^S, 

lid M«y M 11*4. 

Ifigkt it ike lifkttl Prt» fM k^lj 

. ... iRtder !(otti «r foil. ' I 

BL K I 

LKTTKRS REMAINING! 

. . . . .  „ „  
be eoibtlftiaed ftt the oid »tutn1 on *trwf nt tttr . 
iMllHiv tike Aftfim iHiildfaM. «n<W tha ftvu aH N 

haviag 
•f U)« ltt+ 

1 ipOft SaILE—^^ Gardwn a«d Flower 

fVNION SfiTIS—kw sale by 1 

V/ «prl3 R9LIMOG 4 BIUO* 
11! Llll. M ' .IS-'- ,i_a I <S«SK I 

For RenV 
JJOTEL FOR KKNT.—The Hotel in 

UBICUAOBAKK- U« vooM iu" 
fifclflf AM) Mb*rt tr> rfi^ir . jti9 

- rales vhaee, : 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Ami thmin* ia 

" Flflur an4 tit lintts of Prodis "• 

a t o R ii a # 

•aiaiwtoi. acta aa«5ia, n-aeye at.i 

. Is tk* ntamai Suiidl^, 

KBuKtiK, IoW A 

*• a^-WSohwaU fkwr *ap« Cx> OD Oj®-
apr^">-dtf 

' <  nKW 

iwwa, ka*«w as tli« 
t 

(Mr •lia. 4 
ft. *jn 

tmmf.Vhrnvr.' 
*' rount*, i« nr ''irT'J'.ho»i. (BdrtHit ai. ul 

Huiwuum ljm 1lw ami Vxt. Vou, I 
Imci, low*, A|rf-n 14, ISM. j 

order* K<» *."1 

VMt regtaMRt will rcMnraw >1 K**ftuk. WMSar 
A g * 1 ®  » c c » r » l « B « e »  w i t h  j r i t T . J r v m  l b > w r  O . t i  

T>1 l^iiro vlttevt 4«Ur WW1« k> 
•••h* lb« KilaMI wUl ooc«f v tha Mmekf u Ctmip 
ai«^n, 

CtesiBj "Maktan mm m» «wt«Mr fmiyiiix rt-

hj oBfar <4 M M. W. Bautvlj?, 
dmh Ii. KIM. A«I. * • -

lh. 

<V>! C<nmMM0bs. 

"VOTirE «r COPARTNERSHIP.— 
A* I 4m* ia :Trt«r*vt in utv littrt 
>»••* M I—" » llartlttl abtl J » rt>l K><-<lawcli. Th» 
ft)!» of tf-' Srtn wtH !w WT! K SA HTTTTT t CO-
The l>r«c bWMN, a;>« IU*tL *ill •TfQ-
tuu»e<l»» H *»in«twpt. X. J,*lLKISa<i!l. 

si>ria^iin • 

eUiTT IJOW EUL 
i-rtt lt»w* 

_ Wajits. 

pOOPKR'S WAKTKl) — Semalgood 
\J M ii»Im «K>k»r 4>>iul *>)« 
a»dci»*taut c(nplu;/u^Bi »tti Shi gix it, *x c<x>|Mr-«t«v 
Kotprpria" Minn, W»r»*« lltircrtj?. A ^V,T ' -

-A M WtTSKllAS. 
UW 

TI/'AN'l'KD^—A good €arriai»e-Maitpr 
» Mil g«« <Md) <tiyh»y<»w»l »Tril |M4 waa»»l>} 

plrl!:k t'i T. 5f V'-r-. it Ontr Cft-rria^fc sltvp- BIcikJ^S 
Mrect. lu-ivoaa .'•!» uduli, S^okak. uicSlMu 

\\I ANTED.—County Warrants and 
W W • CH^ &-rip, la Wfv or .nmrt ata -tntm.r •* hi h I 

lWlW tuprw*. ttmKHl twaMi i t»imn t# : 

tit* liajaunt "I t«A«(. rebtiiig and K-!t!iis i r ;*rtjr cu4* 
Uctaarmu.a< t'a HtMK 

fct*u-<kt. , ^ r;«. am «sa 

QAVALR¥ HOR8BS. ^4 
i SVJ 

CAVALRY IMHKUM 

WUl beuur b&»*6 *t iuwa, ia 0prm mmrbft <»• 
m4 AvrU l»t 1^64, ix 

S135.00 WUl be Paid I 

tkywa rant W tvit \*m t>ia^ feT« \lt mot vor* 
lh«n nm* »V; fr^m *wl • fntlf t» 
mttKi' litj lavftci* *«»<i v4 aadi^n» 
lor i 'n <• *ljr* * :»-• , br • it hi c - H K I fr l< c( 
ail <S»facto aad umlijit t la * r Huil 
Wiii W ;mad" 10 tUf 1 ?ot th« C. for 
!oi« nf »•'•• !• tit*;i HfiU I * 11^ 

My or** i S No HAM C«>KTRLU 
C&tri. it CWt Hu id*!*, i.i- • JUuro»a. 

UMWlE'HKhi 
wd*t\ itw 4w 

*. J. Mif.lAUUIRr I.W.ElK«lir« t 

WHOLESALE DRUG HOUSE, 

M E N  W A N  T E D !  

jMtmI, 

vi 

,nm CBOPPtlts nil 0K«tKS! 

minimi, fusmiu lai, 

• ' KBAK BOAAFAmTJB. '. 

4M9§r?* *• •» * 

Railroad Depot, 

SEOBUK, 

, MjMla. 

Ot 1.1 AUKU17 0IY IN, 
ih'oa4.<«trt 

WILKIJSSUN. B ARTLETTJsCO. 

Sole Wltolraale A«re««« in Keokuk for 

I. C.ttf* 410., IfMiXtftd, PelUcI I Ce 

On • -y i • (JrjJ 
«•!««• •'? •. 

Ag9* '.Otr, , 
Ca< but Villa. 

Banking. 

KMi, 
' U -«ly. 

Kl.i-tt.1 k. 

W. B. 

XIM PACTT«*R •.* 

BOOTS AI9D SHOES, 

\v! W.-r 

flcni' Eautero Boo(« A tiioci 

••TU) Ka»4«ra aa« kkaaa, 
L.aaiek' rmirro . 

l.ntl«ru 
(kiiarta.1 KailciD Sb*ti. 

Oak and lied ^olc Leather, 

01. f itnii^ Leather, Lai/ Li-
tfA, Kid* and JUvrrvcfv*,, ^ 

WiiU » Ia3i «»u< % of " t 

Ifcin Ftaila(>, Lam aa4 P*sm. 
Km. 93 MaiaMtreat, bat. 34 aai ttt, 

t 5 s 

i is: / 

iatuwHta" A»«art«aa» 

1 0 - 4 0  L O A N !  

CUtCC L A* Ve. - * 

K BOKUK, WAK8AW AMD ALEX 
t TV - AAwaiAfajtkirr. 
. _. t» . . . • • 4m mm 

Ttttlff T nr. ApH) 'Ji IRi ! 
% prrw Mk Btaik U£t MmTp-

W*tui y i. - u . »..i .«• 14 ^ 
« * ;ra«u>g fr*jfn U. - -i ' 
MKS i MKVW «atfeMM toywde t« «*r ^ fcAd *> 

» i.i. - t r , j 41nW j 
ttrr Tr »-f «rtv 1«h* «jktk'Vi at ymy.t»f t*.t worfOeJ »a-
t«M»l a» I JU1 Uft*. \MkT\l u wl ^ 
U'iiM <A •' \? v < Ji.-ls i 
flrv4KU"UAic<if JiHitiii «mi if u« felt'-r * 
Ate ^».t .**t.ej» Uj< uvji *:ucii . ̂.l* t t-l *» ili ;<Ort4r, ; 
tf .1 l*>n<fc« «Ki K* o|*-3 Bk- urtt 
tattiag <»t timvi' r, si.'l n t' nbl.:h<a .k.t«iKk«cii 

a: -i t:£nt-4r*U£tit 
»r KAliuM, kiitao^. miu an m 

•r -! t*tv- Al.i.in/fri*u: T:TS A.M. 

k-.l.t " 11*# *' 
twfr.ii."-'  t o r n T t U ' . — A  - s . > t » l h a  

^ MBadrw 

lo n4*-r»wp» 
mx a» u<v a i-omI . 

i tli--

rnfim 

LI<1 
fr 

a{|| iftcfcidv Uar iia; 
»vl$ i«:ui hi, eft-

cta-J i.a-t vi»v j.i iki if•»- 1.:  
to U ty*YKoV Itlata uC 6«Ta tA Umt jetf. 

r«»Vr\UUli\} ^ I ' ttAdA, 
'• »-crH»r? of irmmumtf. 

IM. 

s. IO-io LOA!*7 

ijrrT'-JW 

Z*! I \ I8S0LUT1OK0¥ FART WKRSH1P 
•; -1—' I ir p*rti.t'r«!itj» h»r«tiH4r« t *«fe«u •)« 

T OF 
tb9 *mt Qttrv, * Reoiaik. «m tfce 22d^ ot 

iK«l, 1^*. 
aiding for acr vf the &Uov^ Mian 

auntMj.' 

iHrt Mf« SftraL.' 
UrawU'y temh 
Bm«w fkintb »"•' 

II • 

Mart 
l*«uri-a Un M ... 
KlUIu-t! Mr.H 
bmib<t ciaw>uae Ttrt 
Bo<rmM Imtnk 
!<• »« RHmWiM| 

nn !> > 
• air 
D—t Mr> L A 
Dot* Mn M A 
UanMa Vim 
»—J—» 
FjuIJ H17 „ 
nrijajf ^ 

Mm J i' 
• t Mis. C ,"s® 

Mr* AC Z* 

ll 

I.Ttj Mr* Margtnl 
I « 4 t « H  M r *  S w *  

u. 

rint National Hanlr,i' 
.  '  1  "  T i l  

— KEOKt K, - 4 X«J 

• partiiarf !ilp hnetoVttv »».rtof 
.hwu tu« I.!a. i a^«. * 

l*bcx. I. <ti.« 'Iv -I M mstwi. ftuw <llp^.nl*^ i;*. ' t-
w hiW otui oiu J1 «i 1 Mill* muwiik 

, -r.AN r >.\ c vdj 
I • ::J .1 * " i>. K joars, 
j 4 4-. k. rttx. 

L »iaa Jh ai IW» «a 

j Maie tNfwKWMttil *4 MM* OM tra M 
i #4ittt«i. |yr Ahvurs, U#y a • iwtl < 
t" 1 rl-Jl. 

Waahiagtoa, April ti. 
^ ^ t mm***II - — 

vwT« CflE^atll vCrGI 

m «reM die Ww DehttMBent«b<Doni 
i n g .  '  -  - v  -  • v . .  j - . .  

^yL.JXha bill reimbaraing the Statea for 

will probably be poetponea tul next Wio-

ihieufoiV : 

WiaMlgtea, A^ril ll. 

eamiu. 

(illfthaJUl MPs IlAimsb~2 
IXixon Etiitita 

Mm Mu7 X 
• H 

^t «kM|Mt .of Mr. MaRitt tha consid

eration of the internal tax bill is to be 

continued throogh tbe morning and eve-

InW X36oiBQitt*% ^tif -thai 

Whole on the aabjeet. 

IftaniU offend an 

ihMtr* & 

mv 
D»w,»jr.H D 

t irbiebf®-^4 

waa adopted, that wholesale dealers' ii 

liquore whoae a^nQil aalea do pot px$e«d 

150.000, of ti 

t50i» 

000. Every seveoa who ahaS aell or of-

fttHr^Aayy^MUVt af«dlaqtf4»«4t-

ad liqoera ia ^naatitiea store than three 

gall— <1 — y*H>Miif iai wheae annaal 

Muot Mill 
Stlta* LaMte - » 
Midiaeto Mn M l 
Mrfanrr ] 
M; LVrf»*»tt ' 
fm»o» JBm H ' 
WMtar MTaM«l||{^ 
Mwl MaHmW 

Sri It* , 
Oil* Pamir 
HigK * 
WkmUJfnglt 
1U*4 hU ^ 
Kr;mJ4 Mn O W 
Unll In; . 

ll.irri' t 
Xj|)rj 

N»iw-y J 
fjmtru* !v-.rathl 
MIlJll. TUJ1 
TMIwi. Man i:-ji -
r » « i . M . r t a  

tk'«aa*>r»h a h 
Tolliert Mvi _ j | ' 
V ,nMn fi%nu|f ' 
W orl»»y Mm W 

rs * R ^ C-. ai* • lUm 
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I I S #  mm*Mrn k  n?*bnz~r M ff-v ^H 

3!4«?»fr<n i> ' >' \ Hiiifn Ms: f 
At 

I! 
WaJUnc Mr h 

Tbi« Bat hit irill r^iv- aubwfrf(*ti<At« to lb# yitimnl 
Tatt-furty Ima. md foratelt dtW ir r«0il«r^d 
biigti, iu Uc W(jiU"iHr tu) |K^r, 

Tr.if \cjkii ii a ith *r47«-<i by :U) j• f Onigr-** 
Kaivl J-i, 1M, te rwdwewtd? after t«i im R»rtt 

*Lalr. ui»*J *»-»Te ,i;lrr -T at th«* Iul»- - 4 fiv«f f 
ccbtuiu per taaaiu, a c jiu, p«v*bi* aiai.u.«.:> u »•» 
r.ut v»ar uik1 humtrnOi ckuiUHta, *Aai «4Mi-^Ui.uuail/ uu 
v^cr tbat aiBovvrt 

(be iwcios arv «lat<9d Mdrci# lat, iumI »tU«cxt)>«Tv 
will br* r«"ittitwl tu pu) iu iuklitWu to tbe of Uie 

tl»« mif•—Iiatwwt.iBKfc> or Hifqtir»leat,{tvhirli 
|iuri««r tti/iu-c, «il. Ins CiuIcaI dCateat uf Jdiiml 
noXt*;. fritA nry c*tit. p 

Majxd l*l Ul III* tftfcU U< ptWB. 
Ikij.'-', <•! Uu.' Imjui «r»- r-f.»f tWir-ry, 

am1 Reft*:"red i>oa^ *Tit )*« on «<r t. K«r« Uta 99tk oi 
April. ' I 

Kc4uitt«iKe« fi t xiuuk* ! C. flrtt Nj 
Wml lul. Kalak, im*t la wmt by iba AloCfloakk tth f 

r % 
urf>»U«t 

jjTBXlll.llCU AS kilA. 
L- Brinrh Mrs Mh* 

Tmh> Tltnrf 

aieBtTeaaea'a Llat. 
£ 

Apjil^K^irai J 
AniwIS ( 
Ifmit A A 
Birrh A 

UtftheW 
JHar r k 
MM AJ. . 
Bterk •• 
Barer A P 
H<T(r<trBMl t 
£lau Ii W ., 
Bariwll K 
HunJv | , 
N!!'!- . * 

* • '  
Mi 

Hnrtoo l V 
Oua»lM P 
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lUli J 
UwiarrO 

B 
llnn.cn t. 
lhrnal H 
J'AnMil a 
Jmitch L 
J ti'uiton 11 
KlUL^r W 

' <) 

aH. lUrtwr* 
IttiappC "i!1 

W 
UrHll..*k« 
1«» R ' 
Hartfu T 
MM k. lUr t 
*ai«r|E-

i t i  

M*io J 
SUon J* 

W h o  
McMahan F M 
Mwtaa IH 
JM#«r»ail 
MWrbew V . 
a$«btfen Mr 

Piulij- il 
1'ttXVO Ir I 
]>»n*nKaMjt F 
Fortl-e EX 
R««i. ahMAi k Cm 
Bodgm S 

U 
H .icheeseale 4 
lUyliM 
aM»v<« 
l?mr» W ' 

WI«<#T k G~3 
Mi^pf a v 
?!.»f»r J 
Smitti A A 
T'All 
Ti-wamu-t J | 
Tbompaon .1 
Tbdtaiw J s. 
ftMJt n • 
»<»» Q 
VRnceH T 
Wwiiiak W i 
V M t e k W V  
Wurren L M 
Wet* 4 
WatttJlt- ' 
WirtfcJ 
M'i|k)mion J #< 
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*" ^ W AttT^ htd (o M Pht*.V vi* . , 
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iSeyenteenth Army Corps! 

New ia lh* TIBM tm 

Enlist kid Avoid (k I'Xufl I 

W.«. U. Ajp. 
epf-Bvi tntk i 

«, •*' •" ,fc,w 
»«Muii>aui« mui w ia* «am. f 

W.«. M«<iAVIC, Pr«"t- „ . ..... 
B. K. LOTa, «|jr4-<ltf I rpft-BvURI, Iovra, 

vjASi!) a^it:io ' 

v 'iKtsn. 
m una?, i . m u.at 

L.-.r" "laiiHIIlf N( 
'iii'.i Luut,'1 Unty»iiv, 

V. S. 5-aO COUPONS!:^ 
liluE JiAY FxBST, , 

Nrckand laai* Balea " 'j^WM ! 

f|. H. Brails an Waafctefftatt 

/• -#• 

Vaaui a« BtttHau^. 
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M. ArlVICKBMAlS A CO. 
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